Guidepost cells are known to alter the behavior of growth cones in vivo, yet the nature of communication and the type of signals employed are largely undefined. The present study demonstrates that model guideposts, composed of a single molecular species, are sufficient to change the navigation and the behavior of advancing growth cones well beyond the time of contact. Laminin on model guideposts caused a sustained increase in growth cone velocity, whereas fibronectin led to a sustained decrease. A spatially discrete array of multiple laminin-model guideposts maintained increased growth rates on fibronectin, as expected for homogeneous laminin, and also provided unambiguous directional guidance information. Laminin-evoked growth cone responses required activation of protein kinase C-dependent intracellular signaling mechanisms.
Introduction
The complex navigation accomplished by neuronal growth cones during developmental pathfinding is dependent upon information provided by guidance cues present in the environment (Goodman and Shatz, 1993) . Investigations of pathfinding have focused on, first, the precise nature of environmental guidance information (Bixby and Harris, 1991) , second, the arrangement of such information in space (Baier and Bonhoeffer, 1992 ; see review by Palka et al., 1992) , and third, how growth cones receive and translate environmental information. In particular, mechanisms such as differential substrate adhesivity (Letourneau, 1975; Gundersen, 1987) or activation of specific intracellular messengers (Bixby and Jhabvala 1990; Lemmonet al., 1992 ; see review by Doherty and Walsh, 1994) have been investigated.
The present study focused on how one particular class of environmental signals, guideposts, create complex neuronal pathfinding in the form of spatially discrete arrays of guidance cues (Bentley and Keshishian, 1982) . In the classic example of the developing grasshopper limb, individual guidepost cells, acting as intermediate targets, provide all the necessary information for an efficient point-topoint navigation of growth cones of pioneering fibers (Bentley and O'Connor, 1992) . Similar guidepost-like systems potentially operate during the development of vertebrate nervous systems (Sretavan and Reichardt, 1993) . Several features of guideposts could account for growth cone guidance. Gap junctions exist between guideposts and pioneering fibers (Bentley et al., 1991) , and information exchange could occur in the form of calcium ions (Wolszon et al., 1994) . In addition, guideposts are particularly adhesive to advancing neurites (Condic and Bentley, 1989) . Recently, it has been suggested that interactions between growth cones and molecular information on the guidepost surface can activate signaling mechanisms within growth cones (O'Connor and Bentley, 1993) . Definition of the type of information that is both necessary and sufficient for precise growth cone guidance has been one of the long-term goals of investigations on the interactions between growth cones and guideposts in vivo.
The present investigation was directed at understanding three basic issues of guidepost-mediated growth cone navigation. First, what is the minimal amount of information necessary for a point in space to act as a guidepost? Second, is the influence of a guidepost only exerted during the actual period of the growth cone-guidepost contact? Third, what are possible unique features of guidepostmediated pathfinding? We have addressed these questions using monomolecular model guideposts-individual species of potential guidance molecules covalently coupled to polystyrene beads. The extracellular matrix molecules (ECM) laminin and fibronectin were initially selected for a variety of reasons. First, their molecular nature and their receptors are characterized in detail. Second, they produce very different growth cone behaviors in cell culture when presented as a homogeneous substrate (Manthorpe et al., 1983; Rogers et al., 1983) . Third, these molecules show a differential expression in space and time in the development of the central (Chun and Shatz, 1988; Hagg et al., 1989) as well as the peripheral nervous system (Paetau et al., 1980; Rogers et al., 1986) . Interestingly, during the normal development of both hippocampus and cortex, laminin is arrayed as points in space of approximately the same dimensions as we employed in vitro (Zhou, 1990) . In our experiments, brief interactions between growth cones and model guideposts composed of laminin or fibronectin changed the navigation of growth cones and induced sustained effects on growth cone advance beyond the time of physical contact to the model guideposts. Although bovine serum albumin (BSA)-model guideposts (our control) had little effect, fibronectinmodel guideposts caused a sustained decrease in the growth rate of passing growth cones, and laminin-model guideposts induced a sustained increase. Activation of intracellular signaling pathways occurred during brief interactions between growth cones and model guideposts. In the case of laminin-model guideposts, evoked effects were prevented completely by inhibiting the calciumdependent serine/threonine protein kinase C (PKC). These findings lead to the conclusion that model guideposts composed of an individual molecular species in- Figure 1 . Growth Cones Advancing on Fibronectin Change Their Direction upon Contacting Laminin-Model Guideposts (A) A series of touches and releases with a single filopodium characterized the initial contact between a growth cone and its new molecular environment, a laminin-model guidepost. (B) Next, the filopodium established~a long-lasting, adhesive contact and started to dilate at its tip. (C) Then, the growth cone rapidly translocated toward the model guidepost and paused in close proximity. (D) Finally, the growth code continued to advance beyond the model struct growth cone advance by activating signalingdependent, stereotypic behaviors in growth cones. Figure 1 illustrates an encounter between a chick dorsal root ganglion (DRG) growth cone and a polystyrene bead manipulated in space by optical trapping with Laser Tweezers. The growth cone is advancing on a homogeneous fibronectin substrate, and the bead is coated with laminin (monomolecular laminin-model guidepost). This figure demonstrates a positive effect (see criteria below) of a model guidepost on the initial direction of an advancing neuronal growth cone. Interactions between growth cones and laminin-model guideposts were characterized by a highly stereotypic series of events. Model guideposts were initially contacted with individual filopodia, resulting in a cycle of rapid touches and releases, possibly a sampling of the new environment ( Figure 1A ). After several cycles of sampling, long-lasting, adhesive contacts were established with the laminin-model guideposts. Next, dilation of attached filopodia occurred together with a rapid influx of growth cone cytoplasm, which caused a redirection of growth cone advance ( Figure 1B) . As a result, growth cones rapidly translocated towards the laminin-model guideposts. Dilation and translocation lasted for 6 -+ 1 min (n = 27). In the next phase, growth cones paused close to model guideposts for a period that typically lasted 11 _ 1.5 min (n = 20; Figure 1C ). During this pause, filopodial extension exceeded filopodial retraction, leading to an overall increase in filopodial length by +2.3 _+ 1.5 ~m (p < .0001; n = 14). Filopodia subsequently restored to normal length, and the growth cone proceeded beyond the model guidepost ( Figure 1D ). This example shows that laminin-model guideposts acted as intermediate, noncellular targets in vitro and altered both filopodial dynamics and directionality of the advancing growth cones.
Results

Growth Cone Guidance by Monomolecular Model Guideposts
Guidepost Function Requires Access to Specific Locations on the Laminin Molecule
Laminin is known to contain binding sites for many different types of receptors (see review by Mecham, 1991) . We were able to demonstrate the importance of one particular domain by either masking with antibodies or altering the orientation of the laminin molecule on the bead, thus exposing other domains involved in receptor interactions. The definition of a positive criterion response performed by a growth cone interacting with a laminin-model guidepost had two components: a deviation greater than 15 ° in the direction of advance and, second, a transient, but complete, stop of advance when the growth cone proper contacted the model guidepost (Figure 2A ). In the first set guidepost. The dashed line illustrates the predicted straight path of the advancing growth cone in the absence of a laminin-model guidepost. Bead diameter, 4.5 p.m. of experiments, the carboxy-terminal end of the coupled laminin molecule containing the neurite outgrowth-promoting domain was predominantly exposed (linkage to COOH-beads; see Experimental Procedures). A significant number of growth cones produced positive criterion responses on encountering laminin-model guideposts: 74% _ 18% (n = 14; p < .001) when advancing on poly-Llysine and 69% _ 15% (n = 17; p < .001) when advancing on fibronectin. Positive criterion responses could be negated by a prior incubation of laminin-model guideposts with anti-laminin igG (12% + 7%; n = 9; 100 p.g/ml mouse monoclonal IgG). Nonimmune serum (250 ~g/ml IgG) from mouse was without effect (88% -18% growth cones responding; n = 10). In a second set of experiments, we altered the orientation of the laminin molecule on the bead surface employing NH2-beads in the coupling procedure (see Experimental Procedures). Consequently, the well defined neurite outgrowth-promoting domain located near the carboxyterminal end of the laminin molecule was now likely sterically masked and inaccessible to its native receptor, a member of the ~1 integrin family. Such model guideposts provided significantly less guidance information (21% _ 11% growth cones responding; n = 18) as compared with laminin coupled to COOH-beads. This revealed that some of the 131 integrin-binding sites were still available when compared with BSA-model guideposts(6% _+ 4% growth cones responding; n = 11; COOH-beads), which provided no specific guidance information. A further test for specificity demonstrated that fibronectin-model guideposts produced no guidance of growth cones advancing on a fibronectin substrate (8% _+ 5% growth cones responding; n = 10; COOH-beads). Therefore, model guideposts are not simply dominate but must have a different molecular composition than the environment. Taken together, these results demonstrate that a positive criterion response of advancing growth cones critically depends on the molecular nature of the potential cues, and in particular for laminin, indicates the importance of the n e u r i t e outgrowth-promoting domain.
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Covalently Coupled Guidance Molecules Maintain Their Biological Function
To demonstrate that laminin bound to beads retained the ability to bind its native 61 integrin receptor, laminin-model guideposts (COOH-and NH2-beads) were subjected to a series of conditions prior to an overnight incubation with E14 chicken brain membrane extract (see Experimental blocked by preincubation of beads with anti-laminin IgG (lane II; 100 i~g/ml monoclonal mouse IgG, detected as a strong band at 150 kDa) but not with nonimmune serum from mouse (500 i~g/ml IgG; lane III). Finally, treatment with 0.1% trypsin (30 min at 37°C) completely destroyed the 131 integrin-binding capability (lane V). Laminin covalently linked to beads was visualized microscopically by indirect immunostaining, using a monoclonal mouse antilaminin IgG as a primary antibody (data not shown). The staining was specific, since no signal was observed when beads were stained with a mouse nonimmune serum. Together, these data indicated that only covalently coupled laminin on COOH-beads maintained the capability of binding a !31 integrin recognizing the neurite outgrowthpromoting domain in the laminin molecule. Our final characterization showed that the effectiveness of model guideposts is mediated by the neurite outgrowthpromoting domain of the laminin molecule. The same monoclonal mouse anti-laminin IgG (250 I~g/ml) that blocked the laminin-model guidepost effect was equally effective in blocking the neurite outgrowth on a homogeneous laminin substrate, as illustrated in Figure 2C (a, dotted line) (Chang et al., 1987) . The presence of anti-131 integrin IgG (250 i~g/ml; monoclonal mouse IgG) also completely reduced neurite outgrowth to basal levels, as indicated by a similar distribution (b, long dashed line in Figure  2C ). This antibody also prevented the growth cone response to laminin-model guideposts (data not shown). The normal distribution of the neurite length on a laminin substrate is shown in comparison (c, solid line in Figure  2C ). The specificity of these effects is demonstrated with an antibody against LI(G4), another cell adhesion molecule (250 p,g/ml polyclonal rabbit anti-chick G4 IgG). Antibodies against LI(G4) did not interfere with the neurite outgrowth-promoting effect of the laminin substrate (d, short dashed line in Figure 2C ), but as expected, this antibody blocked neurite outgrowth on immunoaffinity purified G4 as a substrate (data not shown).
Sustained, Growth-Enhancing Effects on Growth Cones Passing Laminin-Model Guideposts
The most striking effect of laminin-model guideposts was t h e increase in velocity of growth cone advance on fibronectin after growth cones had passed the model guideposts. Despite the fact that growth cones were in contact only with the fibronectin substrate, high velocity outgrowth was sustained well beyond the laminin-model guideposts (Figure 3A and Figures 4A and 4B) . A 2-fold increase in rate of growth cone advance (75 _+ 10 i~m/hr; p < .01; Procedures). Binding of I~1 integrin to the laminin-coated . -. n ~ _17;_stage III) resulted following interactions between beads was analyzed in immunoblots using a monoclonal mouse anti-131 integrin IgG ( Figure 2B ). Brain membranes contained large quantities of 131 integrins (lane VI). The following observations were made. First, laminin-model guideposts (COOH-beads) were capable of binding substantial amounts of 131 integrins (lane I). Second, altering the orientation of laminin on the bead surface (NH2-be'ads), as expected, inhibited binding of 131 integrins (lane IV), probably owing to the sterically masked 131 integrinbinding domain. Third, binding of 131 integrin was totally laminin-model guideposts and growth cone filopodia. This increased rate was sustained for 11 _+ 2 min (n = 17; Figure 4B ). Subsequently, the rate of outgrowth was restored to precontact levels. Growth rates before contact (37 _+ 4 pm/hr; n = 17; stage I), after restoration (25 __+ 6 I~m/hr; n = 17; stage IV), or on homogeneous fibronectin (22 _ 4 i~m/hr; n = 19) were not significantly different from one another.
Though integrin receptors have been identified on the tips of filopodia, they also exist on the shafts of neurites Transient interactions between laminin-model guideposts and growth cones proper result in a sustained increased rate of advance of passing growth cones. In (A), the cumulative distance of a growth cone advancing on fibronectin is plotted against time (arrow, first filepodial contact to guidepost). The increase in the slope at t = 34 min, following the pause, is equivalent to a 2.5-fold increased growth rate.
Restoration to fibronectin-like levels occurred 15 min later. As shown in(B), growth rates were significantly increased during the rapid translocation toward the model guideposts (asterisk, p < .001) and during the immediate 11 min subsequent to the pause (asterisk, p < .001).
Stages of encounter are as follows: I, precontact; II, rapid translocation; III, short-time postcontact; IV, long-time-postcontact. Lamininmodel guidepost is indicated by dark shading; fibronectin substrate is indicated by light shading• (C and D) Growth cone advance on a fibronectin substrate is not affected by interactions between laminin-model guideposts and neurite shafts. As illustrated by the constant slope in (C), growth cone velocity remained uniform after attachment ofa laminin-model guidepost to the neurite shaft (arrow)• (D) shows that calculated growth rates before and after placement were not significantly different. Lamininmodel guidepost is indicated by dark shading; fibronectin substrate is indicated by light shading. Stages of encounter are as follows: I, before placement; I I, after placement.
( Letourneau and Shattuck, 1989) and might signal increased velocities from the shaft. A series of experiments demonstrated that laminin-model guideposts instructed no changes in velocity when directly placed in contact with neurites ( Figure 3B ; Figures 4C and 4D ). The average growth rate measured before placement (32 _+ 3 i~m/hr; n --9) was not significantly different from that after placement (28 _+ 4 i~m/hr; n = 9). This result shows that neurite shafts lack the capability to respond to model guideposts that growth cones and their filopodia display.
Information from Multiple Laminin-Model Guideposts: Sustained High Velocities and Directional Guidance
Individual laminin-model guideposts evoked increases in growth rates of advancing growth cones, but only for a limited distance after the initial contact. In principle, restoration to velocities characteristic of the fibronectin substrate could have occurred, owing to either a loss of the responsiveness of growth cones to the signal or to a decay of the intracellular representation (second messenger) of the laminin signal. We demonstrated that growth cones did not lose responsiveness. After encountering a lamininmodel guidepost, growth cones were confronted with additional laminin-model guideposts just before restoration to fibronectin characteristics occurred. Second encounters with laminin-model guideposts negated the expected restoration to basal velocities and extended the distance growth cones spanned with high velocity from 16 _ 5 i~m (n = 17) for'a single model guidepost encounter to 30 _+ 6 I~m (n = 5). Encounters with additional model guideposts extended the distances traveled with increased velocity. On poly-L-lysine, growth cone responses to lamininmodel guideposts were identical to that observed on fibronectin; however, growth cones advanced extremely slowly. Figure 5 illustrates the effect of five laminin-model guideposts on a growth cone advancing on a poly-L-lysine substrate. Interactions with the model guideposts 1-5 caused a 12-fold increase in the rate of outgrowth over a distance of 101 p.m. An accelerated growth rate of 66 + 5 i~m/hr was measured, which includes the periods of pause, as opposed to the growth rate of 5 :_4-1 p.m/hr prior to a model guidepost contact. The actual velocity in between the model guideposts was 92 _+ 8 p,m/hr. Together, these experiments discriminate between the two alternative mechanisms proposed above. Clearly, there is no loss in the ability of growth cones to respond to a laminin cue at any time, thus indicating a possible decay of a putative intracellular signaling cascade.
Intracellular Signaling Is Required for Transduction of Laminin-Model Guidepost Cues
In principle, several intracellular signaling pathways might account for the guidance effect provided by laminin-model guideposts. The requirement for intracellular signaling to transduce guidepost information was approached by selectively blocking key steps in signaling cascades, that is, points of convergent information flow. We assessed the potential participation of the calcium-independent protein serine/threonine kinase A (PKA) and G (PKG) and calciumdependent PKC (Bixby, 1989; Bixby and Jhabvala, 1990) , each of which represents a convergent point in a major signaling cascade.
In the first series of experiments, the standard lamininmodel guidepost assay was performed in the presence of general protein kinase inhibitors HA1004 and H7. HA1004 at low micromolar concentrations inhibits only PKA and PKG, whereas H7 at low micromolar concentrations inhibits PKA, PKG, and PKC ( Figure 6 ; Hidaka et al., 1984) . The presence of 50 ~M HA1004 had no effect on growth cone behavior upon encounters with laminin-model guideposts (77% ___ 1% growth cones responding; n = 43) when compared with control conditions (PBS; 75% _+ 1% growth cones responding; n = 20), indicating that neither PKA nor PKG are essential constituents in the signaling pathway. In the presence of 10 ~M H7, filopodial sampling of laminin-model guideposts and the following formation of long-lasting, filopodial contacts were indistinguishable from those observed under control conditions. However, 10 ~M H7 prevented both filopodial dilation and growth cone redirection toward the model guideposts, resulting in a significant reduction of the number of growth cones producing a positive criterion response (25% _+ 1% growth cones responding; n = 28; p < .005 compared with control). These data using general kinase blockers suggest that activation of a PKC-dependent pathway is required for signal transduction of laminin-model guidepost cues.
In a second set of experiments, we directly tested for PKC dependence using highly specific blockers for PKC, PKA, and PKG. Administration of 10 nM bisindolylmaleimide (Toullec et al., 1991) significantly negated positive criterion responses of growth cones (18% _+ 1% growth cones responding; n ---21) in a manner indistinguishable from H7. Selectively blocking PKA with 50 nM KT5720 or PKG with 50 nM KT5823 (Gadbois et al., 1992) , on the other hand, had no effect on the ability of growth cones to display positive criterion responses (KT5720, 74% _+ 2% growth cones responding, n --26; KT5823, 84% _ 1% growth cones responding, n = 13) as compared with control condition (DMSO; 80% 4-2% growth cones responding; n = 15). It is noteworthy that whereas only PKC inhibitors blocked responses meeting the criteria we set, other pathways may also participate in more refined aspects of guidepost signaling. Though not investigated directly, it appears that PKA inhibitors may well have altered features, such as the duration of growth cone pausing during encounters. Taken together, these data demonstrate that laminin-model guideposts provide guidance instructions through intracellular, PKC-dependent signaling mechanisms within advancing growth cones.
Sustained, Growth-Retarding Effects on Growth Cones Passing Fibronectin-Model Guideposts
The function of laminin both as a growth substrate and as a guidance molecule is mediated by an integrin receptor system interacting most likely with the neurite outgrowthpromoting domain. Because fibronectin also supports neurite outgrowth via an integrin receptor system, we examined whether fibronectin also could provide guidance information. We found that fibronectin-model guideposts significantly influenced the velocity of growth cones advancing on laminin. Although the growth cones were in complete contact With the larninin surface, growth rates were dramatically reduced following local contact with fibronectin-model guideposts ( Figure 7A ). Analysis of growth cone advance indicated that fibronectin-model guideposts provided instruction, causing a sustained, 2-fold decrease in the rate of advance (22 __. 2 i~m/hr; n --13; p < .001 compared with precontact) lasting for 17 4-4 min ( Figure 7B ; stage III). This decrease in rate of advance was indistinguishable from rates measured on a homogeneous fibronectin substrate (22 _+ 4 I~m/hr; n = 19) but significantly different from growth rates obtained on homogeneous laminin (p < .001). Subsequent to this period of altered velocities, outgrowth rates were restored to basal levels (51 -+ 5 p.m/hr; n = 13; stage IV), comparable to velocities measured before contact (54 _+ 4 p.m/hr; n = 13; stage I). This distinct deceleration was observed with 55% of growth cones examined. Interestingly, fibronectin-model guideposts also caused growth arrest for at least 1.5 hr in 30% of growth cones investigated. It is noteworthy that fibronectin, like laminin, only provides specific guidance instructions when presented as a spatially discrete source on a substrate with different molecular composition.
Molecule-Specific Selection of Growth Cone Behavior
Our results suggest that growth cone behavior is composed of a series of stereotypic responses. It is the specific, molecular nature of the environment encountered that determines which set of responses is selected under any circumstance. BSA-model guideposts, which very likely provided no relevant information, evoked only one stereotypic response, filopodia sampling (n -11 of 11). After several cycles of sampling, growth cones passed by with uniform velocity. In contrast, fibronectin-model guideposts evoked four stereotypic responses: filopodial sampling (n = 13 of 13), guidance effects composed of filopodial dilation and redirection of growth cone advance (n = 12 of 13), enforced pausing and sampling when presented to growth cones advancing on laminin (n = 12 of 13), and a significant growth deceleration (n = 8 of 13) beyond the guideposts, a unique response to fibronectinmodel guideposts. Stereotype growth cone responses evoked in encounters with larninin-model guideposts were filopodial sampling (n = 17 of 17), guidance (n = 16 of 17), enforced pausing and sampling (n = 16 of 17), and a sustained growth acceleration (n --16 of 17) beyond the guideposts, a unique response to laminin-model guideposts. It is noteworthy that none of these growth cone responses (except filopodial sampling) were observed when growth substrate and bead substrate were identical. This fact reveals that a model guidepost is not simply dominate, but must present a molecular difference in space.
In summary, filopodial sampling is evoked irrespective of the molecular nature of the model guideposts and may represent a general reaction of a growth cone encountering a new molecular terrain (Figure 8 ). Receptormediated, adhesive interactions are responsible for the establishment of a long-lasting contact between filopodia and model guideposts. Activation of intracellular signaling cascades results in a redirection of growth cone advance, a potentially general response evoked by guidance cues. in the case of laminin-model guideposts, this behavior was eliminated by the presence of specific PKC blockers. Finally, the precise information content of the specific molecular guidance cue is transduced into the activation of further, stereotypic growth cone responses, in particular, sustained acceleration or deceleration of passing growth cones.
Discussion
The results presented here demonstrate the substantial degree to which the direction and the behavior of advancing growth cones can be influenced by transient encounters with monomolecular model guideposts. Importantly, effects on passing growth cones were sustained and critically depended on the molecular nature of the guidance cue employed. We have examined growth cone velocity and filopodial disposition, but it is likely that other features of the growth cone may also be affected by monomolecular model guideposts.
The highly controlled and reproducible encounters between model guideposts and growth cones in vitro allowed us to address three basic aspects of guidepost-mediated pathfinding: first, the minimal information required to designate a point in space as a functional guidepost; second, the mode of information exchange between growth cones and guideposts; and third, the possible general relevance of guideposts in neuronal pathfinding.
Functional Model Guideposts
The model guidepost assay has the advantage of maintaining spatially discrete information while reducing the number of potential cues involved in vivo. Model guideposts represented intermediate targets, which surprisingly, evoked quite similar complex growth cone pathfinding behaviors to those observed with guidepost cells in vivo. For instance, filopodial dilation and redirection occurred upon contact with laminin-or fibronectin-model guideposts. A steering mechanism based on the dilation of single filopodia has been reported in the developing grasshopper limb (O'Connor et al., 1990) . Extreme redirection of retinal growth cones occurs in the optic chiasm (C) Filopodial dilation, rapid translocation, pausing of growth cones, and finally, sustained effects beyond the model guideposts are responses that depend on the activation of intracellular signaling pathways. Molecule-specific instructions are indicated by a similar shading of growth cones and model guidepost. Positive influence, darkly shaded bead; negative influence, lightly shaded bead; no influence, black bead.
according to local guidance cues (Sretavan and Reichardt, 1993) . Changes in growth rates were observed during model guidepost encounters. Addition of soluble laminin to rat DRGs cultured on polylysine caused a significantly accelerated growth cone advance (Rivas et al., 1992) . In the grasshopper embryo, irregularities in the growth rate of pioneer growth cones of commissural neurons also have been observed upon crossing the midline (Myers and Bastiani, 1993) . In vivo, the molecular composition of guideposts is very complex. However, the present study demonstrates that the minimum amount of information required for a point in space to serve as a functional guidepost can be as little as an individual molecular species. One key conclusion from studies of both guidepost cells in vivo and monomolecular model guideposts in vitro is that points of information can cause growth cones to elaborate behaviors composed of a set of stereotypic responses. Laminin-model guideposts have parallels to situations found in vivo, where laminin might represent guidance landmarks. Extracellular laminin aggregates (4 I~m in diameter) are located exclusively in the developing rat hippocampus and are transiently expressed during the formation of the CA pattern of pyramidal neurons (Zhou, 1990) . Smaller, punctiform extracellular depositions (1 I~m in diameter) accompany the outgrowth of serotonergic fibers. It is noteworthy that the laminin aggregates are separated by less then 20 pm and, therefore, are probably within reach of filopodia of advancing growth cones. It is also interesting that punctiform laminin aggregates reappear after chemical and mechanical injury of the brain and parallel sprouting and after growth of regenerating fibers in the injured regions (Liesi et al., 1984; Zhou, 1990) . These facts, taken together with the finding that a homolog of the B2 chain of laminin is employed for guidance of pioneer growth cones in Caenorhabditis elegans (Ishii et al,, 1992) , support our selection of laminin as an experimental model guidepost molecule.
Interaction between Growth Cones and Guideposts: Adhesion and Signaling
Mechanisms such as differential adhesion or activation of specific intracellular signaling pathways might account for the mode of communication between growth cones and guideposts. The results obtained here speak against simple adhesion as the mode of guidepost-mediated growth cone pathfinding. First, the surface area contact between filopodia and model guideposts is relatively minute compared with the large surface area contact between growth cone and substrate (Gundersen, 1988) . Second, the adhesiveness of both fibronectin and polylysine is considerably stronger than that of laminin, but the turn is toward the laminin-model guidepost. Third, model guideposts provide sustained, long-lasting effects on growth cones at distances far from the initial contact site. Finally, an array of discrete points of laminin is able to sustain growth cone velocities comparable to those on a pure laminin substrate.
The direct demonstration of the requirement for intracellular signaling was obtained using pharmacological approaches. The n umber of growth cones responding to laminin-model guideposts according to the criteria set is significantly reduced in the presence of PKC inhibitors. A functional PKC pathway is absolutely essential, even though additional pathways could account for guidepostmediated navigation and some of the growth cone behavior described here (e.g., filopodial elongation, filopodial dilation, pausing). For instance, tyrosine-phosphorylated proteins interacting with actin filaments are located in the tips of growth cone filopodia, and extracellular cues can alter the degree of phosphorylation (Wu and Goldberg, 1993) , which suggests the involvement of protein-tyrosine kinases and phosphatases. In the presence of PKC inhibitors, filopodial sampling of guideposts coated with instructive molecules always results in the adhesion of this structure (see Figure 8) . This receptor-mediated adhesion marks the first step in specific interactions and appears absolutely necessary for the subsequent intracellular signaling processes to occur. Therefore, adhesion is a necessary, but not a sufficient, component of the guidance process.
Our findings provide evidence that guideposts can signal a full spectrum of growth cone responses; whereas laminin was stimulatory, fibronectin was growth retarding. It is easy to envision that yet other molecules could evoke additional neuronal growth cone behaviors. Though this study concentrated on demonstrating the receptor-mediated signaling of laminin-model guideposts, fibronectin-model guideposts might also activate intracellular signaling pathways. It is interesting to consider that different pairs of environmental cues, acting by different intracellular signaling systems, can produce directly opposite results. It is also possible that guidance cues trigger common pathways, producing behaviors such as filopodial dilation and redirection of growth cone advance, whereas other responses, namely acceleration (laminin) or deceleration (fibronectin) are the result of yet other intracellular signaling pathways. Our findings are in accord with data from numerous cell types other than neurons indicating that integrins can activate via signaling pathways (Burridge et al., 1992; Schwartz, 1993) .
The Relevance of Guidepost-Mediated Pathfinding
In light of the findings presented here, it is interesting to consider that different pathfinding strategies have evolved in response to unique developmental challenges. Guidance of growth cones can be accomplished by employing homogeneous or graded distributions of specific molecular cuesJn~a corridor-like arrangement. Yet, in other systems, the strategy of guidepost-mediated pathfinding is employed. A recent study mathematically modelling points in space versus gradients for guidance suggests that on theoretical grounds, point-to-point guidance is more efficacious than gradients (Hua et al., 1993) . The behavior of growth cones in guidepost-mediated pathfinding reveals three unique features in contrast to behaviors induced by homogeneous or graded surface distribution of guidance cues. First, sustained velocities can be maintained with a minimal amount of molecular information from the environment. Second, accurate growth cone guidance can be achieved without the concern that a break in a continuous surface would result in a misguidance of growth cones. The third reason for implementing a guidepost system of pathfinding is truly unique. Whereas growth cones display uninterrupted, uniform motility in guidance corridors, guideposts produce a saltatory behavior, with no net reduction in the overall rate of advance. There is at each guidepost a periodic, enforced reassessment of the environment. The growth cone pauses, extends filopodia, and can sample the molecular terrain for considerable distance around the guidepost. Guidepost-mediated pathfinding requires active decisions by the growth cone for the selection of appropriate directions. This provides opportunities for assessing the environment that may not be available through other modes of guidance.
Experimental Procedures
Cell Culture Dissociated DRG neurons (Sonderegger et aL, 1985) were preplated for 2 hr (37°C, 7.50/o CO2) in minimal essential medium (MEM)/5% fetal calf serum (GIBCO, Gaithersburg, MA). Nonadherent cells were resuspended in a defined, serum-free medium (12,000 cells per ml) and plated on laminin or fibronectin (2 p~g/cm2; Collaborative Biomedical Research, Bedford, MA). Falcon dishes (35 ram) were equipped with a poly-L-lysine-precoated glass coverslip (80 p.g/cm2). Defined, serum-free medium contained 5 mg/ml BSA, 12 nM fluorodeoxyuridine, 20 ng/ml 2.5 S nerve growth factor (NGF; Collaborative Biomedical Research, Bedford, MA), 26.2 mM NaHCO3, 2 mM Gin, and N3 in MEM. All other chemicals were obtained from Sigma (St. Louis, MO).
Inhibitory concentrations (IC~o) and dose dependence of neurite initiation were evaluated by plating the neurons on fibronectin or laminin in the presence of increasing concentrations of the inhibitors. Our findings were consistent with previous observations by Bixby (1989) and Bixby and Jhabvala (1990) . The effect of each inhibitor on naurite elongation was tested by adding the inhibitor (concentration used = IC~0) to dissociated DRG neurons after neurite outgrowth started on both fibronectin and laminin. The average length of the longest neurite per neuron was calculated and normalized to control conditions. IC~0 concentrations of inhibitors were also applied in the standard lamininmodel guideposts assay, and the percentage of growth cones responding according to the criterion set was evaluated.
Image Acquisition and Analysis
Observation of neuronal cultures was performed at 37°C in 10 mM HEPES (pH 7.3), N3, 5 mg/ml Ovalbumin, 20 ng/ml 2.5s NGF and 2 mM Gin in MEM, and mineral oil was overlaid to avoid evaporation. All cell culture studies were repeated with a minimum of three different dissections. Images were acquired with a Nikon inverted microscope (100x Zeiss oil objective) equipped with a charge coupled-device camera (Hitachi Denshi, Model KP-MF1V) and a computer-controlled microscopic stage (MLC-3, M~rzh~user Wetzlar GMBH). A Laser Tweezer optical system (LT-1000) using a 100 mW diode laser with an emission wavelength of 830 nm was employed to manipulate monomolecular model guideposts in space (Cell Robotics). Image storage and analysis was performed on a Macintosh CI II with the program Image 1.49 (NIH).
Covalent Coupling of Proteins to Polystyrene Beads
Potential guidance cues were covalently coupled to polystyrene beads (Polyscience, 2.5% solids-latex; 4.5 ~m in diameter) to create monomolecular model guideposts (beads and reagent kit from Polyecience, Warrington, PA). In brief, 108 beads per milliliter exposing carboxyl groups (COOH-beads) were washed with carbonate buffer and resuspended in phosphate buffer. Beads were incubated with carbodiimide (1:! v/v; 10 mg per 500 I~1 phosphate buffer, freshly prepared) for 4 hr at room temperature (RT). Beads were resuspended in borate buffer (pH 8.5) and incubated With 50 p.g protein (1 ml final volume) overnight at RT. Under these conditions, most likely amino-terminal ends and/ or hietidine residues reacted with the activated COOH-beads. As a result, mainly the carboxy-terminal ends of the coupled proteins were exposed. Beads were blocked with 0.1 M ethanolamine and BSA (30 rain at RT) and stored in PBS with 0.02% sodium azide at 4°C. Beads exposing amino groups ,(NH2-beads; 108 per ml) were washed with phosphate-buffered solution (PBS) and incubated for 4 hr with 8% glutaraldehyde in PBS. After three washes with PBS, NH2-beads were incubated with 50 I~g protein (1 ml final volume; PBS [pH 7.2]) overnight at RT. Most likely, covalent linkage occurred via the carboxyl groups present in the carboxy-terminal ends and aspartate and glutamate residues, as long as these two amino acids were not involved in intramolecular ion bonds. As a result, coupled proteins largely exposed the amino-terminal end. Blocking procedure included 0.2 M ethanolamine and BSA (30 rain each at RT). Beads were stored in PBS with 0.02% sodium azide at 4°C. Coupling reactions were qualitatively checked with gel electrophoresis as previously detailed or quantified with ELISA (ELIFA-System, Pierce). Coupling yields of 75% were estimated, and approximately 12,000-15,000 laminin molecules were coupled per square micrometer of bead surface. Protein purity and antibody specificity were tested with gel electrophoresis and Western blots.
SDS-Polyacrylamide Gel Electrophoresis, Western Blotting, and ELISA SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (all chemicals and equipment from Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA) was carried out as described by Laemmli (1970) , and silver-staining was performed according to Oakley et al. (1980) . The procedure of Towbin et al. (1979) was adopted for Western blotting. For quantitation of coupling reactions with ELISA, serial dilutions of soluble protein before and after coupling were applied onto nitrocellulose in triplicates and blocked with 10 mg/ml BSA. Absorbed samples were incubated with the primary antibody (1:1000) followed by the secondary peroxidase-labeled antibody (1:1000) and developed with 3,3',5,5'-tetramethylbenzidine dihydrochloride. The reaction was stopped with 1 M H~SO4, the colored product collected in a 96 well plate, and analyzed in a ELISA reader at 450 nm.
Receptor Binding to Laminin-Coated Beads
Laminin-coated COOH-or NH2-beads (108 beads per ml) were incubated with either mouse monoclonal anti-laminin IgG (100 I~g/ml), nonimmune serum (approximately 500 p,g/ml IgG), 0.1% trypsin (30 rain at 37°C), and PBS/BSA (5 mg/ml) as control or were heated to 100°C for 30 rain in a water bath. All steps were performed in the presence of 1 mM Ca 2÷ and 1 mM Mg 2+. Subsequently, beads were washed three times with P BS/BSA (5 mg/ml) and incubated overnight with 150 p,I solubilized (1% CHAPS [3-([3-cholamidopropyl] -dimethlyl ammino)-1-propane-sulfonate]) chicken brain membrane extract (2 mg/ml total protein) according to Hoffmann et al. (1982) . After three consecutive washes with PBS/BSA (5 mg/ml), bound proteins were released by heating in nonreducing Laemmli buffer (5 rain at 100°C), and the soluble fractions were subjected to SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (7.5% acrylamide, 26 mA gel) under nonreducing conditions, followed by Western blotting (4.5 p.m nitrocellulose; 80 V; 1 hr). [31 integrins were detected with a monoclonal mouse anti-chicken [51 integrin IgG (5 ~g/ml) as the primary antibody and a secondary, peroxidase labeled goat anti-mouse IgG (0.4 pg/ml). Monoclonal mouse antilaminin IgG previously used for incubation was also detected as a strong band at 150 kDa.
